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MlSloNARY REVIEW 0F THE WUORLD.
voz.. XVI!. Nïo. 7.-o&i ea.-JULY.-VOz.. VII. NO. 74-Neu &rieu.

THIE LMPERA.TIVE NEED 0F A NEW STANDARD 0F GIVING.

BT THIE EDITOR-IN-CHIEF.

Evangelization, like ail work for God, lias a financial basis, and, if that
basis is rotteri, unsound, unsteady, tluewliole structure is in peril.

One needs but to compare the prevailing practice of giving, or rathcr of
not giving, with the teaching of lloly Scripture and the demands of God's
work, to see thLat from tue very foundations upward our whole systein of
so-cadbenevolence needs reconstruction. Such coznparison becomes con-
trast at every point. It is only in rare and cxceptional instances that there
can be found any real conformity or approximation te, the pattern showedI
us ini the inount ; and it is a sad fact that the current impression is that
the biblical standard is an inipracticable ideal

This wliole matter must hiave radical treatinent, for the evil is radical.
\%Ve shall ncvcr reacli it, therefore, until we are ready te cradicate the selfish-
ness wbich is its root. Evils whic'h are deeply rootcd, in the human heart are
hard te, extermninate. As the fariner is tcmpted te ho content with break--
ing off, at the surface, an obst:nate wccd. which should bc pulled up, and
whichi, if not. pulled up, wiIl only spront again and gather new strength
deeper down, making more diflicuit its eradication, so wo are constantly
prone te be satisfied witli superficial rcmcdies; for evils wlîich oaly grow
stronger under our miistakeni treatinent.

The wrongdoing wbichi we are now seeking to expose is net only radi-
cal, but respectable, and it lîldes bchtind rcspectability. This is the favor-
ie refuge ef ail the înost subtie social sins. Now that s!avcry la abolishcd
iii lritain and the United States, we ail marvel tha&, such a systemi could
cvcr have found a cloak or its deformity and enormity. Iluman bcin.gs
'rero put on the auction-block ana soid likoc cattie. Maiden niodosty vas
openly profancdç to malce appeal to the Iowest passions of buyers ; hus-
bands ana wivcs soid te différent owners, and thicu taught to enter iute
new marital relations with other parties, se that ail sanctity vwas lest to
narriage ; parents and children hopclessly parted, as unfcclingly as a caif
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